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WE ARE NOT ALARMISTS,of responsibility that tb .people do
not reallxe.WE KEEP ABOUT

Everything eatable and good in Groceries) MouU
and Fruit all fresh and clean afl we add to our
Block daily. Wo have four or five wagons tuny in
the delivery of goods, and ivould lo pleased to servo
YOU.

that the Republicans will quarrel
among themselves to enable

the Democrat to win a portion ot the
ticket If not an.

He say titer la what I known over
there a the Dal ton and n

faction 1 really headed by 11, W. B.

Hewen, who la the present chairman
of the county central committee. He
and Dalton nave always been at outs,
practically speaking, and lnc Dal-
ton ha been appointed assistant at-
torney general and moved away to
Seattle hi force are becoming demor-
alized, and the Hewen force are get-
ting better organised. The fight be-

tween the two faction is so bitter,
he say, that either would rather see

ross.higgins&co.

Good News for Astoria Fishermen
V Commencing Monday, April 14th, and lasting until the end. of
this month the following Surprise Values will be laced on Sale at

HANAHAN'S
Men's and Boys' Underwear
Heavy merino undershirts and drawers regularly sold for

,
50c reduced to 29c.

Extra heavy fleeced shirts and drawars, all sizes, former
. price 75c, Surprise Sale Price, 40c.

Imported all wool undershirts and drawers in natural grey
and Tan worth 1.50, Sale Price 98c.

Weather Proof Scotch Wool thoroughly shrunk shirts and
drawers, former price 2.00, now 1.49. ,

Splclal Announcement
,

The Celebrated "Fish Brand" of Waterproof Oil Clothing .

and Slickers at Greatly Reduced Prices.

California all Wool Mackenaw Coats for 2.75 and upwards.

GLOVES
. Men and Boys' Heavy Mule Skin Gloves, regular price 35c

Surprise Sale, Price 19c a pair,

. Men's and Boys Suits
During this" Surprise Sale of ours Men's and Roys' suits can be

had at reductions of 20 per cent.

Fishermen's QH A N A H A M Fishermen's

Surprise Sale llll J Surprise Sate

Fishermen!
See Us About Twine, .Lead
Line, Cork Line, Corka, Need-

les, Boat Supplies, Sails, Etc.

We Can Save You Money.

Foard & Stokes Co.

NOW IS THE TIf.lE

TO BUY WALL PAPER
15,000 Rolls Just la. Mora to Follow
Latest Designs in Exquisite Coloring.

We will aell yon BORDER tor your room at the SAME PRICE per

roll aa the wall and celling. We keep first-cla- ss workmen and guaran-

tee our work. Let ua figure on your decorating for 1801.

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
363-3G- 7 Commercial Street.

The Gateway Social Club will hold a
social at I. O. O. F. hall Monday even-

ing. The entertainment will consist of
the farce comedy, "The Elovator" and
a choice program. Refreshments will
be served. The public is lnvlt-- l and
no admission will be charged.

It. Scarborough wa placed under
irQ bonds a few day ago at Oath- -

lamet for stealing a chicken from A.
Shreve. Three witnesses saw him come
out ot the chicken coop about K

o'clock In the evening and an official
count demonstrated that Uiere was one
chicken shy.

Captain Ooodale, the constructing
quartermaster, has received notice
from Washington that the bid of Fer
guson ft Houston for constructing thw
ordnance repair lmp at ForJ Stevens
has been accepted. The work will be

gin next week and the contract price Is
11187.

Tom Corbet t, the popular tonsorlal
art'U-- t of the Palace, will head a party
of bear hunters which will lesve for
the Walluakl today. Th party will
be armed to the teeth. "TomT will

carry a small gatllng gun and will be
followed by the heavy artillery. Hruln
had better make hlm!f hard to catch
or suffer the consequanca

T. A. Long, the night operator at the
Western Union, like all telegraph ope

rators, has had many experience. The
most humorous one was an experience
back East. Ha waa on the day shift,
and during the day the depot at which
h was atatloned received a corpse and
a hog. The corpse was In a coffin and
the hog wa crated. For some reason
neither of them was taken out the
first night. When the night operator
came on he was informed that there
wts a corpse In the ware-ro.- but
the hog waa forgotten. In th small
hour of the morning the operator had
to go Into the ware-roo- for some-

thing, and when he was Inside the
room the hg. doubtless expecting feed,
lose up In his crate and gave a few

friendly grunta. It was too much for
the crlpl i oiemtor. He dropped his
crutch and left the building. He did

not go far, however, before he tumbled
and felt into a ditch and was pitjted
up by the night watchman. He did
not work any more that night.

Arbor Day exercises held at the
Adair school were very successful and
the children planted an elm tree in
the yard which was dedicated to

Washington Irving and to the J A.

class of 1W2. by Annie Painter In a
very pretty manner. The outdoor ex
ercise consisted In short selections by
Otto Oen. Marrln Adair. Martha

Katie Wood and Annie Berg-
man. Then the children wen to the
school and the remainder of the pro-

gram carried out as follows: Arbor

Day Song, school; recitation. The For-

est Hymn," Nena Moore; concert re-

citations, eight pupils room 1; recita-

tion. Little by Little' .Thresa Oramros;
Arbor Day quotations, room 4; recita-

tion, Annie Wllaon; reading. Planting
the Elm Tree. Mabel Larson, quota-

tions, room 5; concert recitation, eight
pupils, ro-- 1; recitation, Why We
Plant the Trae. Eva Mclbohm: quota

tion, room 6; song, 'Save the Forests,
school. The principal gave an address
on Arbor Day and Its significance.

lVrnnnul Mention.

0. It. Webber, ot Chicago, is here
on business.

Oeo. W. Klger, of Tillamook, is at
the Occident.

W. P. Farts, of Areno, Wis., is at the
Parker House.

Ja. Lyons, of Drain. Ore., Is In town
tor a to- - day.

J. W. Proctor, of Spring Green, Wla ,

waa among the arrival on the late
train last evening.

J. C. Noyea. of Portland, la register
ed at tba Oooldent.

T. G. Coleman wa among the guests
in town yesterday.

George Turrell, of San Francisco, Is

staying at the Parker House.

Ous O. Boeitrom and J. B. Hawkln
ennw over from Ilwaco last evening.

Dr. O. N. Sullivan, ot Aberdeer, Wn.,
Is In the city and will open an office

In a few day.
Ed. Peterson, of Laramie, Wyo., was

among the passenger on the late
train last night.

II. S. Howell and Charles Hubendall,
of Artesian, S. Da., registered at the
Parkir Home laat night.

C. Von Winilngerode, imperial Ger
man consul, ta down from Portland,
the guest of Mr. M. Foard.

Mrs. Victor Washburn, of Brook-fiel- d,

who has been visiting in Astoria
for a week, returned to her home yes
terday.

Manager Skyles. of the White Clover

creamery, was at Blind Slough yes- -

terdoy Interesting the ranchers In the

project to send their cream to his

creamery.
Thomas McCann left lost evening

overland, for San Francisco, from
whloh place he will go to Bristol Bay,
Alaska, as machinist for the Bristol

Bay Packing Company. He was for

merly employed here by the combine.
--V

PACIFIC COUNTY POLITICS.

A Warm Time Is (Expected Across the
River This Year.

Judge J. 3. Brumbaeh, the Ilwaco at-

torney and atarwart Democrat and
commissioner, called on the

Astorian last afternoon. The Judge
say politics are already beginning to
boil over there. He haa a forlorn hope

Would Slirply DIrwt Your At
tention to HerioiiN Hyniitoni
Experienced Ily TlioiiHandft.

They Truly Indicate Terrible aod

Deadly Kidney Diseases.

Paine's Celery

Compound
Ifaw Cured the Mont Deported

Caw and Will Assuredly
HuiiIhIi Vour TruubU'.

While we would not play the part of

alarmsits, and seek to frighten people
by declaring that a large majority of
them are already victim of kidney
diseases, and liable to be hurried In
to untimely grave by them, (till the
very noticeable increase of kidney
diseases In recent years, and their
virulent power, n a subject that la

constantly engaging the attention of
the ableat medical investigators.

Have you pain In the small of the
back, ot dull, dragging nature, but
often acuta and severe 7 , Is the urine
in a disordered state, sometimes pale
in color and very copious, at other
time high colored and scanty, with
brick sediment or with settling of mu
cous, offensive, and foul smelling?
Have you a general feeling of lassitude
and weakness? Do you recognize the
fact that you are unable to perform
the same amount ot mental or physical
work that you got through with
months ago?

Any one of the symptoms mentioned
point unmistakably to deadly kidney
disease In some form. Do not delay
until It la too late. If you value life,
begin this day with Paine' Celery
Compound; it is pour only hope of
success and safety. By the nse of this
wonderful remedy, ten of thousand
are now enjoying perfect health' who
once were victim of treacherous kid
ney diseases. Read carefully the tes-

timony of Mr. Albert Bower. 84 North
13th Street, Newark, N. J.- :-

"Some two years ago I suffered with
kidney disease, during which time I
had two doctors, neither of whom
could do me any good. It waa not un
til I used Paine's Celery Compound
that I found relief. I had no strength,
energy, or ambition, and waa nervous
and irritable. I was all run down
and lost about forty pound. I felt
that the end was near, wheri a frjend
suggested Paine's Celery Compound,
and I have this great medicine to
thank for my restoration to health.'

ITS EASY TO DYE with DIA--

MOND DYES. Take no other.

Olh

CIiOTPG

Rubber

Boots

, .J : V

Goats

and Pants

Heavy Flannel Shirts
and Underwear, Wool

Socks, Blankets and
Comforters. Prices

always the lowest at

S. Danziger & Co.

f

The Morning Astorian
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TODAY S WEATHER.

l'OllTL,ANI, April Ore-ni- i,

Western Vuililtiirtn. fair, warm-
er, variable wln. Eastern Oregon,
liVstiin Wnoliliiftun and Idubo, ftUr.
variable winds.

Qaston will focd, (mid and bay.

Cuw (ur Sal. In gojd cujidltlun.
Jmjulia of BUml fluid liauk.

Call Mitln Ml for your coal requlr.
itiinu. Order promptly ailed.

Our perfection Wend Muoha A Java
ult'v can't bv beat Johiiaon Uro.

I' It li our Purfoilun Urand M v
nd Juvt llt, h' gi9d.-Joh- iin

Japanese goods of all kind. cheap ut
tlx Yokohama Wuur, J Commercial

treat.

Aiiuilicr vlilpiiuiii ut frh smoked
Eastern liam and baouu Just In John,

oil llru.
V have Just itcctwd a shipment of

home prvsurved wild biackburrlea.
Juliuiuit iirv.

Any child buys aa wall and aa cheap-l- y

from u a (ha most experienced
buyer.-Johns- on Bros.

Air Urth Wall In skk at St. Mary
hoiliil, and km reported laat even-

ing an being wry taw.

Three expert workmen at ttra Occ-
ident llarber Blivpl. Poroelaiu baths.
Urt bootblack in th city.

You will find lb bt lio maai In
tn uty at in KiituK nun luuur;mi,
No. Ill Commercial Bu

Yuu can live without our Perfection
iUi-iu- l Mocha and Java Coffee, but
why should you? JhiMm liroa.

If you want box wood, alab wood or
other firood, telephone Kolly, tba
transfer man. Phone till black

We will receive a large consignment
of fresh fruit and vegetable on ocean
Mtttunier due to arrive today. Johnson
Dro.

Do not forgot that the brat place
to get your Hundity dinner la at th
Now Htyle Chvp House on Blevetitii
nlm-l- .

Patronise home Industry by smoking
the "Pride of Aatorla" cigar; flnttt
mad. Manufactured by MaeFarlan
and Knobal.

Home iwrsonul property belonging to
the estate of L. C. llanaon will be Mid

at public auction at 1 p. m. Monday,
at llooth' cannery.

P. A. Kantor, In Welch block, will
call for your clothe to clean, dya, re-

pair and pre, and will deliver them.
King up phone, red 2064.

Wanted. Man to inks charge of of-

fice- here in Aatorla. Addreai. with
reference, at once, A. T. Morrts,
ivholcdiili-r- , Cincinnati, Ohio.

Th funeral of Mra Anna Tina Nark-kll- a

will be iH'ld at the Finnish
at 1:30 today and Inter-

ment will be In Greenwood.

The Vanguard and El Hurd were

lnpected yesterday by Edward and
fuller, the steamer Jnitpector. They
returned to Portland liuit evening.

II. Walter took a spin on Ma bicy-

cle out Fort Stevens way ycnterday.
Me report that the road are dried
up pretty well and blcycllnj I good.

Try Schilling' Bent Baking Powder.
We iwiy your money back If you do
not think It better than on other
you have ever uued -J- ohnaon Bin.

At the rccjnt meeting of the tUcfhck-- h

lodge, Ml Clara Munaon and M'las

Irene Jnhnnon were cletcod delogato
to -- the ansoclatlon at Newport next
May. v

Itonlyn coal lasts longer, Is cleanor
and make lea trouble with stove
and chimney flue than any other.

George W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
"1311. -

After two and a half years aenldenoe

In Los Angeles, Cal., Mra. J. A. Ran-nell- s,

with her children, returned to

Astoria and will reside at Duane and

Eighth street.

J. A, Fastnbend, while towing about
40 piles In the river Friday, lost about
hulf of them, but up to last night he
had recovered a large number along
the shorts of the bay;

Ladles fine hair awltchea, rats and

trilby. All kind of lialr ood. Fine
line of hair tonics and barber supplies.
Will call on you If desired. A. E. Pe-

terson, Occident Barber Shop.

Dr. Bishop, accompanied by hi fam

attend the golden wedding of hi par-
ents. It I reported that ifre may make
the island lil future homo,

M. A. Itolfvt, representing Strau
flro., Chicago, America's leavllng tail-

ors, will be at C. It. Cooper' Jtexl
Friday and Saturday, April Win and
IDih.

ICxtenslv repair are being mads
lo the building occupied by the New
(Style Chop IIiiuko on Kleventh itrwt,
Another tory la to Im) put on and th
restaurant dressed up with - a new
front.

The delinquent tax roll as contiaVt- -
ed at the aherlff olllce yesterday and
tn oierk will begin maklna out the
deoda Monday. The property hat sold
remarkably well, and It I expected
the former record at the office will
be broken.

Naturalisation papers were Isaued to
Oscar Nclon." fonnerly of Sweedeit,
at the clerk' offlce ycterday. Fred
tlolinberg, a cltlsea of Finland, de
clared hi intention to become one of
Uncle Sam' ulrlldren and received hi
'list paper.

Car are running over the hill to
West Astoria, on the new llond atreet
extension. The first car wend over It
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
the track waa found In exoeiltmt con
dition. This I a great linuroveiiient
that the people appreciate.

It waa rumored on the streets last
evening that thwe waa a cao of.
smallpox at 8t. Mary hopltul, but
upon Imiulry of the city health officer
It waa positively denied. In these times
ot smallpox it i not safe to believe
oti or the rumors that get aitoat.

No new Itouks have been added to the
library lately but it is expected that
there will b an addition toon. A large
number ot children, aa well sV oldur
people, take advantage ot thl splendid
institution. The visitors will averaae
about 4 in number each day.

Yo Sup will delay his trip to Alas
ka, which he Intended to make on '

board the Harry Morse, as Wing He

desire him to Interview him In regard
'

to $52 which Yo owe him. Yo waa
arrested and placed in Jail. He ttrinaa
It an illtustlc Am ItiB luinnlni, ruw.,,1,. '

- - m

up In Alaska are In great need of hi
si-vlce-

Allen' tor room next the Astorian
office will be coupled next Thursday,
the nth, by the Woman Hellef Corpa.
A merohanta' luncheon will be served
at 13 o'clock, with tea. yilTt and Ice-

cream, during afternoon and evening.
Also aale of aprons, eto., etc. Pro
gram In evening. Don't forget to come
and have your fortune told.

Astoria I to become as noted a the
place where the best marine paint I

manufactured. For the bottom of all
kind of boat and vessels Cutblrth'
Copper Paint Is gaining a well deserv
ed reputation. Ita quality baa Im
proved with experience ami Increased
sales, and the article at present on the
market Is having a wide popularity.

Ulllle Binder la looking for a pig,
and he la looking for the man who the
pig. He .'a a great lover of young pig
served up In proper style and a friend
at Olney, being aware of this, sent
Illllle pig by boat. It arrived yes
terday and It was placed out on the
dock md Ulllle waa notified, but when
he went for the pig, pig, crate and all
were gone Unless he has good luck
this morning his dinner today will not
conilst of young pig.

Lee Lung, one ot the leading Chi-

nese business men from Portland, hai
purchased some property In Aatorla
and will begin bujlnes here un a
large scale. Lung is a wholesale and
retail merchant In Portland, having
Ave atores there and U the owner of
considerable other property. He also
hits three stores In Hong Kong. Ha is
the Chinese agent for the Portland ft
Asiatic 8. S. Co. and has been in Port-
land for 20 years. Ho expects to

the store here and ultimately
build up a large business.

There wore 26 tronsrers of property
recorded at the deeds office during the
last week. The volume of business was
rather light, and a great reduction
from what it ha been for several
weoks past. Last week there were 64

and March 31 wa the rec-

ord breaker at the .office, wheSj 28 In-

strument were left People do not ap-

preciate the amount of work this
means. Every deed and paper of any
kind has to be copied exactly as writ-

ten, read and correotod from the ori-

ginal and every possibility of error haa
to be guarded against. It means work
and worry, as there Is considerable
responsibility on the man who has to
do the work. His record Is for the
safety and benefit ot the public; ahould
a deed ba lost, his record Is the only
thing left to oU back upon to prove
the original transfer and the title to
the property Involved. Should a mis-

take creep In people can see what an
amount of Inconvenience and trouble
It would cause. There 1 a good deal

a Democrat eletced than one ot the op
posing factions.

Judge Brumbaoh say that the taxes
are way up; that the administration
ha been extravagant and that all
tulngs taken together, he ha great
hopes of seeing the Republicans fall
down.

It Is claimed that the newspaper.
however, are all either in favor of the
Dalton faction, or that
th Democrat are without a mouth-
piece and the Dalton people have the
matter down about right when they
ay that nothing can be accomplished

when you hare no newspaper with
you. The factional ., fight - waa all
brought about on tb state senatorial
lection. The Dalton wing Is for John

nie Welsh and the Hewen win$ Is for
Senator Megler .and of course, thl ex-

tend on to V. 8. senator. ,

Those who are In "With the "pmh"
say that the Judge, however, is way
off; that the Republican have an over
whelming majority and that when the
show down comes factional strife will
be laid aside and that thet opposition
will not be in It.

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY

At the First Congregational church
the regular service will be held with
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Theme for morning. ''Joy In God."
Topic for evening, "Duty." A stringed
quartette under the direction of Prof.
Frederlckson will furnish special mu-

sic for evening aervlce. Sunday achool
at 12:15; Y. P. a C. E Sunday even
ing at 6:30. Cordial invitation to all.

Service tomorrow in the Swedish
Lutheran church, morning and ven--

Ing. The opening of the fishing sea-o- n

will serve to Illustrate the themes.
Fishermen especially Invited to the
attend. Evening service In English.

Presbyterian church:, Bervloes aa
usual tomorrow. Theme of the morn-

ing sermon "If I Forget Thee." Even-

ing theme. "Secrets and Revelation "
A very cordial Invitation extended to
all.

Uaual service win be observed at
lse Eaptlst church tomorrow.
c.on will be preached on the 'ollow-in- g

subjects: "A vital question a to
faith." and "What is Baptism?" A

cordial Invitation to alL

j

Tomorrow. Rev. Harold Oborg will
present some very interesting subjects
to hi congregations in the Methodist
church. Service both morning and
evening. A large attendance of the
ohurch member at the morning ser-
vice I requested, a a matter of busi-
ness will be brought up at the close
of the sermon.

At Grace church on Sunday morn
ing prayer with aermon at Holy In-

nocents' chapel at a. m. A service
will be held by th rector at Chadwell
school house up the Lewis and Clark
at 3:39 P- - m.

DISCOVERY OF OIL.

When news I heralded throughout
the country that oil has been found In

a certain- - place, thousands of persons
rush there 1n hope of being among the

lucky few who are fortunate enougn
to strike a paying Veil. In their haste
health is neglected until they are com-

pletely broken down, and than what
avail Is wealth whsn their health Is

gone. Protect your health with Hos-tett-

Stomach Bitter and you will

always have true wealth. There Is no
medicine In the world so good aa a
tonic for the run down system, or to
cure headach', belching, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver complaints, la 'grlupe
or malaria, fver and ague. Don't fall
to trv it, but Insist on having the

ptniiine It will do you good.

Fining of Glasses No

Longer Guess Work

Dr. Sullivan' wonderful system of

correcting error of sight has given bet-

ter visions to hundreds and saved

many from blindness. ,

The doctor flt glasses to correct all
defects of vision, cures and relieves

hesdacne, dizziness ana excess ner-

vousness. .Cross-eye- s In children

straightened without the knife. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Consultation and
examination free.

Dr, 0. N.Snilivan,
Occullst
Optlclso

Will open office at 59S Commercial
street, over. Hart's drug store, about
April 17.

C. 01, Barf, Dentist
Mansell Building.

578 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.')

624 Commercial Street . Aatorla, Or.

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords,

Patent

Leathers,
YicI Kid,

tSnVf Latest.

All Styles,

Lowest

Prices

Peterson & Brown.

Andrew Asp.
Wigoi laker, llitkialtk iW lnokr

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK AT

'

REASONABLE PRICES.
Special Attention Given to Ship ard

Steamboat Repalrtns.Oeneral Black
amitblnc, Firat-Ci- as Horse-

shoeing, etc.

CORNER TWELFTH AND OUANB

Insurance. Commission tol
Snipping.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Well Fargo and
Facitio Express Comp'jrs.

Custom Bouse Broker

H A Styles and Prices.

House Furnisher.

Copper Paint
To preserve
them from
the destructive
effects of
worms and
barnacles and
prevent tha ,

accumulation
i of sea

grass and
other marine
substances. -

, Beats all Competition in House Furnishings

Carpets - Rugs - Mattings
See my Displays

themby nr PART frAMS
NEED A AV-- Vi

H. H. ZAPF, The

Cutbirths's

FOR THE
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

VESSELS.

.rUNUFACTURED BY

C. M, CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. Agents.

ily, will ,oon leave for Honolulu to


